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Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitwhich the trade that now goes through 
American ports will go by Halifax or St. 
John and both those ports, he was sure, 
were ready to stand the test of commer
cial Requirements. (Hear, hear.)

St. John deserved the highest praise of 
the people of Canada because no port of 
Canada having regard to population and 
resources had done so much towards de- 

an ocean port as had ot.

COMM WELCOME 
TOItEBEIIIitSI

Whdch may be deemed necessary by the exe
cutive to bring the proposed changes into 
operation wtil be submitted to the legislative 
assembly for enactment.

9. With reference to -Oto suggestion of your 
committee contained In paragraph 9 of the 
memorial, that In case it He the Intention 
of the government to raise the stumpage, 
the term of the present leasee should be ex
tended for a period of twenty-five yearn 
from the date of the Increased stumpage, 
the executive council would call your atten
tion tb the fact that at the time the policy 
of granting long 1 
on, It was clearly understood by the lum
bermen that the right was reserved to the 
government at any time to increase the 
stumpage and also the mileage rate; and in 
view of this fact, the government doe» not 
think It desirable that the question of grant
ing a further extension should form an ele
ment In considering the amount of ttumpftge 
and mileage rate to be paid.

STUMPAGE RAISED TO 
$120 A MEM ST. JOHN, N. B.m

\ ft

ManyUHeel the'Opposition' Leader 
at a Reception—He Delivers a 
Brief Address.

Billiard and,Pool at Home is.Besl
NOW

Government's Reply to the Lum
bermen.

velopment as 
John.

Mr. Borden epokc of Me pleasure to the 
cordial reception given Him and Would 
take back with him news of the reception 
as a message of inspiration for rally to the 
grand old party Which, tie said, had built 
up, extended and developed Canada and 
has even greater work to do for the Can
ada of the future. ,

At the conclusion of Mr. Bordens 
speech Mr. Baxter announced that the 
band would head thé procession Panned 
to escort the leader to Mr. Thorne’s resi
dence and the order was to “form fours. 
About 200 formed in tine; many bearing 
torches, and Mr. BoAttn Joined in the 
march, walking with Messrs. Hazen, 
Thome and Mclnemey. At Mr. Thorne s 
gate cheers were given for the king, 
Messrs. Borden, Hazen, Thorne, Mclner- 

and Baxter and the gathering dispere-

< .was determined up-
THENI - ' Ml

The looal government has decided to in
crease the stumpage on lumber cut in New 
Brunswick, from $1 to $1.25 a thousand, 
and to double the charge for renewal of 
leasdS, making it $8 a square mile, instead 
of $4, as at present. The new stumpage 
rate will apply to this winter’s cut, and 
the new charge of renewals will affect all 
future renewals.

• When increase of the stumpage was first 
talked of some little time ago, $1.50 was 
spoken of as likely to be the new rate, but 
on second view the government considered 
that a better plan would' be tb do what 
has now been decided ott. Ittstekd of mak
ing the stumpage $1.80, the government 
makes $1.25 and thus the burden is lighter 
on the steady operator, while more of an 
increase is asked from those who seek re
newal- leases and «hti hold lands for specu
lative purposes.

Other Important Matters.
There are other important matters rela

tive to the lumber industry dealt with by 
the surveyor-general in replying to the 
memorial of the lumbermen’s association. 
The full text of his reply is given here. It 
is- signed by Hon, A. T. Dunn, surveyor- 
general, and ft copy was forwarded Friday 
evening to Henry HU yard, of this city, 
president of "the association. ThC docu
ment reads:—
TO Seesr». Henry HJtyaSfl, KOgtmr atetvee, 

W. B. Snowball, John E. Moore, O. O. 
WHg, E. Hutchinson and 8. A. Lawlor, 
Committee of The Lumbermen and Limit

The householder and his fa 
indulge in pool, billiards and 
games on portable tables, wh: 
laid away when the fun is oi 
Christmas Gift.

R. L. Borden, M. R, of Halifax, leader 
of the Conservative party in Canada, ar
rived here at 7 o’clock Saturday evening 
and is the guest of W. H. Thorne. Satur
day night a reception was tendered him to 
the York Theatre assembly rooms under 
management of the Junior Liberal Con
servatives.

Quite a number were on hand to greet 
Mr. Borden when he arrived. The train 

more than yn hour lute and it was 7 
St. John w.is reached. As

There was a time wllon ]ovens of these 
scientific games were forced to pay high 
rates in the oft times objectionable bil
liard rooms, or pay hundreds of dollars 
for a big table, which took, up the largest 
room. i

Lewd* Open for Settlement.
10. Referring to paragraph 10 of the memor

ial, While the executive council recognises 
to the fullest extent the great desirability 
of preserving from encroachment of trespass 
era the tlcensed crown timber lends of tbs 
province, yet it cannot accede to the proposi
tion Which IS suggested In the tenth para
graph that the vacant lauds of this n-ovlm-e 
should, «imply because they are under license, 
not be opshed for settlement. The policy ef 
the government is, that wherever suitable 
lands for settlement are available through
out the province, the fullest opportunity 
Should be given to borna fide apnlicants to 
settle upon «Uch lands. The department, 
however, will be careful In the future as 
la the past, to scrutinize all applications. In 
order tb determine that they are bona fide, 
and wit! only approve of anrpllrations that 
are made in districts where the land is suit-, 
able for agricultural purposes and for set
tlement.

11. As to the statement in paragraph 1,1 of 
your memnrial. the government Intends tx> 
introduce an amendment to the artt relating 
to the survey and exportation Of lumber, so 
as tn lb (Sit tjte dltifeultte# suggested in this 
paragraph.

12. The suggestion made in paragraph 12 of 
the memorial merit» faro ruble considération, 
and ft la the intention or the government, as 
far as possible, to have base llhee nrti over 
all the crown ton*, ae theft «be evil com
plained of may he remedied.

12. With regard to the euggteHofi 
ed It) the thirteenth paragraph of the memor
ial. the government Is unable to see its way 
dear to make any general rSgttlnitloB allow
ing for the cut of lpe« of a smelter site than 
that already provided for.

Burrowe’s Billiard Tables from $16 to $60. See Them !
our Big Christmas Display.was

o’clock when 
Mr. Borden alighted he yrf welcomed by 
w. H. Thorne, J. D. Ha; m, M. P. P-, and 
others and three cheers artd a tiger were 
given for him. A few minute» were spent 
in introductibns and the leader was then 
escorted to Mr. Tho.Hi residence in 
Mecklenburg street where he is a guest 
while in St. John.

trade has set In with a. rudh end the vast array of fancy goods, practical presents andAlfeady thé holiday
tore is Being «elected in large quantities. Nevertheless, we prepared for this Yuletide boom in business and have 

gtibds regerW) stiff, thebe is .always wisdom in, early shopping.ifooreney ... *

À That Is Dying Out.
carefully developed and improved upon of late ,

Best materials, latest

ed.

SI JOUI HAS omi
ram fames,

The York Theatre assembly rooms were 
filled Saturday night when opportunity 
was givek all who wished to meet Mr. 
Borden. The gathering was very enthus
iastic and Mr. Borden, on his entering 
about 9 o'clock, was given a very hearty 
reception. A pïatforin had been placed 
at the northern side of the hall and over 
it were draped British flags upon which 
hung portraits of Sir John. A. Macdonald, 
Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Leonard Tilley and 
Mr. Borden.

The evening’* proceedings were informal 
and enjoyable. Aid. J. B. M. Baxter pre- 
Bided and before the leader’s arrival pipes 
had been lighted and speeches by Dr. A. 
A. Stocktito, C. A. Everett, Aid. A. W. 
Macrae, Sbngs by Mr. Furlong and music 
by the Catieton Comet Band had tielpfd 
an hour to pass pleasantly.

When Mr. Borden arrived, smoking a 
cigar, he took his place upon the platform 
while m gathering cheered lustily. Mr. 
Baxter then delivered a brief but very 
pioe welcoming address, referred to 
the portraits of former party leaders, the 
greirt Sit John A. Macdonald, New Bruns- 
wiélVs own inspected Sir Leonard Tilley, 
and Sir diaries Tapper, and referring to 
thé f*ct that Mr. Borden’s was with them, 
expfeWsed
the same place as they in guiding the des
tiny of thé great Conservative party. He 
introduced Mr, Borden as “the Premier of 
Canada,”

Jt terge number then passed in line and 
were prèsefftéd to Mr. Borden, whs ap
peared to make A good impression ttpbn

Thé art of manntoeturing clotting ready for wear ha* been so 
that observant people are growing to reaUze more advantages of «electing material of this kind, 

styles, newest trimmings, durability add general nattineas. 1f

The Popular Sac Suit.
From $8.00 to $10 OO.

He Describe! the Progress as Won
derful.

In mixed tweed, ftecy worsted' and Cheviot*. , ^
:

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd., - St. John, N 1For the first time since he entered the 
Laurier cabinet, - Hon. Raymond Prefon- 
taine, minister -of marine and fisheries, 
was in St. John Friday, 
hi» first visit to the city, however, he bav- 
jng been here ft couple of times before. 
Hoû. Mr. Prefontaine, after inspecting the 
harbor, says St. John’s business has grown 
beyond her facilities; it's absolutely neces
sary to have thesd increased, and he spoke 
rather willingly of lending his aid, it'd* 
tesf/ïéwitrds thM end, regârditfg the met- 
ter from the broad standpoint of the man 
who sees the necessity of better facilities 
fieie in the interest* of the trade of the 
whole dominion.

conta rn-
Holders’ Association:

Ger ileinen,—t am «rectal to Inform t ou 
«bat I submitted to ttie sxeantive council 
your memorial of the 28th September lest, 
and to eay tbatt. the matters therein referral 
*> have received very easeful consideration.

As you have made recommendations in 
reference tb tire administration of the crown 
lands which are very important, tt will per
haps be well to refer to them In detail, and 
to acquaint you WMh the views of toe gov
ernment in reepeet thereto under the dtf- 
««rent headincfl.

It was not

impressed with St. John fasstiaf. Hw says 
what has been dette here since the Winter 
port business was begun » wonderful, and 
there is greater development to tit* future 
as t&6 dominion g)roMt> •

The Cane Yin Bank of Comme,The Farther Extension of Terms.
In conclusion, the executive council deWrée

with which i*i amalgamatedo say that the preservation and protoc
ol the crown timber lande of the prtiv- 
SaVe been th« subject if tile very grav

est consideration by the government, recog
nizing, ae « does, the great Importance to 
toe provisos of preserving and encouraging 
til* great Industry.. The executive council 
is fully aware that the policy which We* 
adopted In 1888 of granting long leases has 
been an important factor In this direction, 

ng given an incentive which did not pfC-
___sly eelet to toe Meeneees to take all pge-
slble means to protect their holdings. The 
question of whether or not it la deMrtttito 
to still further extend the terms of the 
licensees, thereby en eu ring greater perman
ency of tenure, la one of great importunée 
rod will receive toe most careful attention.

In this connection, it may be proper to 
observe that the executive oounoH recognizes 
the equitable claims of those who have In
vested large amounts of money m toe erec
tion ot mills, the building of booms, Wharves, 
etc., In connection with toe carrying on of 
lumbering and milling operafkMe, to hold 
lands for the purpose of supplying their 
mille Upon the other hand, your committee 
will readily retiognlze the objection» Which 
may be urged and Which would naturally 
have weight with toe people of toe province 
against permanently locking up its timber 
lands without first affording an opportunity 

all persona to acquire an Interest therein, 
they saw fit to do so.

The Public interest,

In considering this question, It must be ap
proached from toe standpoint of toe public 
Interest, anifl also wWh A riew to protecting 
the large number of persons throughout the 
province who are engaged in this Industry. 
The government recognizee the great import
ance of speedily arriving at a proper con
clusion, and your committee may rely upon 
toe subject recel ring the fullest consider
ation. I have toe honor to be, gentlemen.

Tour obedient servant,
' V A. T. DUNN,

Surveyor-General. 
Fredericton (N. *.), Dec. *. Ï908.

----- ---- . , ■ s.s—s. -------- —

The Halifax Banking Company.
Paid Up Capital,

inee
Development In the Future.

“We’re not going to depend upon the 
United States,” said (Mr, Rrefontame. 
“We must develop our owm resources and 
the business of thé country * growing 
greatly. St. John and Halifax are the two 
winter ports of the doansnion and they’ll, 
be summer ports, too, with the enlarge
ment of the dominion trade.”

Mr. Prefontaine considered that 66. 
John’s development in the Winter port 
business 'has outgrown her facilities and 
more steamer berth» are absolutely neees-

$8,70n.000
3,oc< y

TepsMustfy Stumpsge.
1. The question oif aâlowing tope to he re

moved without paymeat of «rtumpege is cme 
devolving serious dlffloultlee, and, alter con
sultation with the otfflesi» of the department.
Who ere fully competent to judge upon these 
matters, the executive council has reluctant
ly been forced to the conclusion that it can
not accede to your views. You will remem
ber that this matter was brought up before 
<he department of crown lands some years 
ago AIM the surveyor-general endeavored to 
meet the views off the lumbermen in this re
gard, but, finding that advantage was taken 
tSroug'hout the different Sections off the prov
ince, by certain operators who claimed that 
a large percentage of their cut -was on to^e 
alone and therefore should not be liable to 
stump*®, It became accessary to cdopt a! 
different policy, and for tots and other rea
dme ft ia not considered advisable In tife 
public interest toot toe present policy In tots
TTiWhtie>toe executive conna te lmpreeeed 
with toe view put forward to the second

ing of lumber and getting It, to market, yet 
tt Should be borne; tir mind <ttoat the province 
he* in recent yea* axpttodedJorge amounts 
off mondÿ fh thé buiMing of «Always, which 
have very considerably lessened toe cost of 
taking the suppliez to the head waiters of the 
rivers where lumbering operations are car
ried on, and tills tact, as well as toe re
duced cost of supplies, should be taken ln- 
tb consideration in determining what would 
be a lair rote « stumpage.
Holdings Here Vslusble Now.
.ft mutt also tie horse in mtod tost since 

toe odeetion to toe government of the poi- 
Iby of granting the licenses for tweraty-Bve 
years, the value of toe holdings Of licensees 
has increased enormously. Matty licensees 
who purchased at toe ujfset price of 8 P*J 
•auare mile, now hold tiieir lands at $100 
•tod upward»; and While It may be true that 
the cost of procuring the lumber has In
creased, owing to toe higher rate of wages 
now prevailing, lit ti within the knowledge 
of the executive £h«t the price of lumber in 
the looal markets has very largely Increased, 
end if- in many canee nearly fifty per cent
higher then K was ten yea* ago. These ^■■■1
tacts cannot be Ignored by the government Don't worry. Don't hurry. "Too swift 
qg trustees of toe public to determining this M tordy „ ^ aloW.“
oueetioo. "Simplify! simplify! Simplify” your
A Uni orm Rste; Burnt Districts. diet! Don’t overeat. Don't starve. “Let

8. The question of having different rate» of your 
■tumpege to different sections of the prtv- (;0urt the fresh air day and night.

a '«r ^treat Sto if you knew what was in the air. Sleep
wuld" be^M m^avOT of^dlecrlJinattng in and rest ahundantly. » Spend less nervous 
this rowird, hiving tefeffence to thé aoceesi- energy each day than you make, 
wwy to, markets, toe faculties for procuring cheêrfuj, “A light heart lives long.”

ï^ded to *ac- Think only healthful thoughts. “As he 
entrai In * toe views put forward by you tBinketh in his heart, so is he.” Work 
on behalf of toe lumbermen add continue toe jf£e g mah, but don’t be worked to dèàtn. 
uniform rate tstrouffhoift'toe province. ; Avoid passion and excitement. A no- mîâ^ t^r L'mlrin^uTve^: i-ent’s anger may be fatal. Don’t carry 
«II feels that K wwiMt not 1>e to the tnterôet j the whole world on your shoulder, far 
off thé province tiwit ft regulation off less the universe. Trust the Eternal,
effect should be made regarding toe reduc- Neyer despair. Lost hope is a fatal dis- 
KaXtÆÆ ease. “If ye know these things happy 
df this kind application muet be made to the are ye if ye 46 them. —Jorffnal and Mee- 
■orveyer-generai, and by him referred to the 
committee of council tor decision, and each 
cose Will be dealt with upon Its merits; but 
toe general opinion la toot only in very ex- . 
coptional caeca should any reduction be
’“Ifln regard to your recommendation No. 6, 
the executive council recognizes that there 
ere throughout the province certain areas 
under license upon which toe timber is not 
likely at any time, when out, to become what 
would be termed merchantable; but toe same 
remarks as made In reference to No. 1 must 
apply to the* asses, namely, each case must 
be the subject of zpeclal application and re- 

aonotlon ef toe executive, upon re- 
i officer of too erown land depart-

Rest,Goes to Ràrtrhdge Nlsmd.
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine was accompanied 

by Deputy Minister Gordeau, Commander 
Spain, R. W., and M. Saitv*nne, editor of 
Le Canada. They rëached the City On the 
Halifax express. . _

An early call Was matte to F. J. Hard
ing, agent of the marine and fisheries de
partment, and then the minister and his 
party went down to Partridge JstSnd to 
inspect the government properties. With 
them ” ”“J1 T
Lights Kelly, and Captain Bissett.
• Thai Sand Poiq< wharves, also the site 
•ef the proposed- new berths at South Rod* 
pey wharf, were visited and the harbor
•Stasi Hr
,was entertained at . ,
Senator Domvilla, . The guests invite  ̂to 
meet the minister were 
Bishop Caeey, the

havl
viou

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. GEÔ. A. COX, hresident.
B. E. WALKER, General Manag

nfidence that he woufd take

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,sary.
Âdked if, now that he saw the cdttdi- 

tiSs7 he would have a good word for this 
pdrt in connection wi«i the providing of 
more facilities should 'the matter come be
fore the government, Hon. Mr; Pr«fou
tline reptied that hé ««us not a sectional
___ and Was always pleased to do sffiy-

__________ Lj thing in the interest» of the dominion.
the Üüiott Club by He had learned Of matte» at this port 

Hon. Mr. Blair, Ool. Tûdker, M. P., 
His Ldrcfsbip and others and now he had seen for him- 

Bishop Casey, the tifiief Justice, Hon. A. eelf.
G. Blair, Hon. Y,. Ellis, Mr. Justice Reverting to the prime ob(ject of has 
Barker, Mr- Justice McLeod, Hon. Wm. visit here, Mr- Prefontaine said he had 
Pugsley, Rev. J. & &iyres, Sheriff Ritchie, eMmined the eituatio* reksttoe to the win- 
Deputy Mayor MoGoldrick, W. H. Thorne, t6r p p Island servi* and Would come 
George McAvity,. W. M. Jarvis, C. J. ^ a decision which, he thought, would 
Coster, M. Sauvann* and A. C. Fair- mak]e the service better than it was last 
weather. u, - year though it Wton’t very ghod then.

The New Cabinet Mb liter*
The minister had no election newe, and 

as to a successor to Hon. A. Or. B3air in 
the cabinet said New Brunswick was en
titled to « representative in the govern
ment, but he spoke no name, neither did 
he comment when told there was a claim 
on the part of a portion of the press that 
this province should have two representa
tives in the cabinet.

With
Mr. Harding, Inspector of 60 LOMBARD STREET,all. wereAfter songs by Harry Doody, John Me-- 

Allieter, ex-M.P. of Restigouche, who had 
come down to pay hie respects to the 
opposition leader, Whs tolled upon add 
spbke briefly. &. D. Wilmot, M. P. of 
SnfibUry and Queens, who also came to 
thé city to welcome Mr. Borden, Was ask
ed to speak and made a brief address.
Songs Were sung by Mr. Matthews and 
Mr. Borden Was then introduced.

Mr. Borden said he could not fail to be 
delighted with the reception accorded him.
Not maay years ago the Conservatives 

taunted from one end of Canada to 
Bhdtker that not many Conservatives 
could tie found. But so fa* to St. John 
'was concerned, there was no difficulty 
finding thy old guard and many of the 
new guard. He was especially delighted to 
sec not only those who had been in the 
battles of other days but the young, to 
whom the future of the country is 6n- 

/tnlSted.
Mr. Borden said' he was glad to renew 

all1 bid acquaintances and make new ones.
: It was one of the compensations of public 
life that a man tome to know his fellow 

, countrymen better and make friendships 
which lasted a life time. He had made
ially^he felt at home, because like himself 
we were a fish eating people.

tn the house of commons they pve us 
credit for intelligence in discussion of pub

lic affairs dnd m a jocular way they say 
-it’s because we by thé sea partake of a 
diet largely fish. New Brunswick has had 

;its fair share for she hâs sent to parlia- 
'ment many men of great .ability whose 
‘ names have become household words. r_-'

St. John and Halifax were friendly riv
als and there should not be any but kind- 

, liest feelings between them. The question 
in Canada was not now between Halifax 

.and St- John, but between Hal
ifax and St. John and ports 

fié’ t»e United States. (Applause.)
(AH, should Stand together, said the speak- 
'erp fos. consummation of the policy by

The Greatest Value Giving Sale of the Season'

8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACE 

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.Tt
m

<t In1M bmbmMb throughout Croate rod la tffe Unite* State*, la eluding to» 8oUo 
Ontario end Quebec:

ATÜL 
BARRIE 
BELLBVILliH 
BERLIN 
BLENHEIM 
BSATEriSD 
CAYUGA 
CHATHAM 
COLLINOWOOD 
DRESDEN 
DUNDAS 
DÜNNVILLE 
FORT FANCBg

8T OATHHRIÎ
SARNIA ______

SAULT STB. MARIE 
SBAFORTH 
SIM COB 
STRATFORD 
STRATHROY 
TORONTO (8 
TORONTO JI 
WALKERTON 
WATERLOO 
WIARTON 

.WINDSOR 
WOODSTOCK-

GODERICH
GUELPH
HAMILTON
LONDON
MONTREAL
ORANGBYTULiB
OTTAWA
PARIS ,
parkhiLl
PETERBORO 
PORT PERRY 
RAINY RIVER

were

A Talk With thé MlfiW.
Later Mr. Prefontaine was given « drive 

about the city by, Mr. Hardmg, and «ent 
aboard his çar about 5.3Ô o clock. He left 
for Montreal by the C. P. B.. Pacific ex
press. A Telegraph reporter had a pleas- 

talk with the minister jnst before he
left. . - . -

Mr. Prefontaine said ihe hid come to 
the maritime provinces principally to look 
into the matter of winter navigation be
tween F. B. Island and the mainland and, 
being here, it would not be natural if he 
did not visit the stations of his depart
ment in Halifax and St. John.

Be had been met by Y. J. Hardmg, the 
agent of the department here, who jhad 
everything ready for a visit to Partridge 
Island. There the minister and his party 
were taken, thotigh the s*il was not too 

' pleSSknt because of a blinding enow storm.
Mr. Prefontaine inspected the gov

ernment station on the Island and also 
the Sand Point facilities, the site of the 

; proposed né* Wharves on the weet «de, 
and the harbor generally, h» wish b«Hg 

‘to have first-hamd information as to the 
port not that this was in his department, 

ibut as a cabinet minister he desired1 to un
derstand the situation here.

The minister is evidently very *w°rably
If-. . ;. ..( Jl-A L . II—'.'. .

~¥; transacts*A general banking bnsm<
Sterling Exchange bought add stM.
Oiroular Lettera of Credit issued available in any part of thé world.

SAVINGS BANK DHPAMMENT- 
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposit* of $1 rod wpwArd* received and interest allowed at entrent rater.

[8T. JOHN, N. B, BRANCH ;

GOOD BUIES IF TOO 
m FOLLOW THEM, ant

such and in New Brunswick espec- ManatJAS. G. TAYLOR, - -t1Wedding*.

Tiner-White.

John White and Mrs. Fannie Tyner 
were united in marriage by Rev. A. T. 
Dykeman at the Baptist parsonage, Fair- 
viUe, on the 2nd inst.

Kimble-Tait.

George James Tait, of Fredericton, and 
Miss Blanche Kimble, of Kingsville, were 
declared husband and wife at the Biptist 
parsonage, Fairville, on Monday evening, 
Nov. SO, by Rev. A. T. Dykemsa.

- Spence-GiJSa. •

The marriage took place at tb* Btetrod-

moderation be known to all men.”
“Oh of the bride, Maple Grove Xork c 

on Tuesday, 2nd inst., by Rev. J, 
tine, of Stanley.

ist church, at Glace Bay, on Nov. 30th, 
by the Rev. W. Q. Genge of Margaret 
Loretta GilHn, daughter of Michael H. 
Gillian, of Charlottetown (P. E. L), to 
Wesley J. Spence, of Springhill (N. S.) 
The groom was supported .by Joim ■ E. 
Frain, of Manchesrter (Eng.), and thé 
bridesmaid w»is 3G*s Annie - Ê. Lodge, of 
St. Johe.

Be
i A curious theatre programme *j£ » 
toe Stadt Museum at- Brunswick, 
quaintest of German toe following 
ttone are set forth: “In order for the 
venience of toe audience It ie requested 
the first row doth tie, the eecond kneel, 
third ait, to, fourth stand: thus can eti 
Laughing ia forbidden, because It is 
tragedy.”

Hon
s

Warren-Corrtisfa.

The marriage of Andrew B. Warren and 
Flora J. Cornish was solemnized at the 
residence of Richard W. Cornish, father

When It comes to love tetter», I and U are 
not in It with X and V.—Town Topics.

senger.

Personal Intelligence.
Doctor McCarthy and Mrs. McCarthy, of 

Ottawa, who arrived in the city Friday to 
visit Mrs. McCarthy’s brother, A. George 
Biair, went to Fredericton Saturday to 
spend some days with Mrs. R. F. Ran
dolph.

A. B. Pickett left Andover on Thursday 
for Montreal, en route to Southern Cali
fornia. He intended traveling by way of 
Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans. He 
will spend the winter in Riverside or viein-

A . I l.rxt fAt,rihiA meaning for you. Our sales this season have been largely in advance of lastMd hpon imost entirely fof our highest priced coats, consequently we are left with a large stock 
^^.tî^f oricês ranrtng^mllB to SlO Thefe »e must sell at once as we do not intend to carry any over, 
^M zure you wm appr^ate buying at the HEIGHT OF THE SEASON, the moat

Reliable High Grade Overcoats « 25 *r cent. <u-count ott regumr prices,
It means an economical opportunity to select from a large stock of Overcoats made by the best maks

WILL B^d®^r®fuMy the blowing descriptions of a few of the offerings. t rom our previous highly successful 
the public know we^keep fri h with them—when we advertise bargains they are .genuine bargains. Prices al
mar

ceive the 
port of an 
ment.
Protection of the Forest*-

6. with regard to the recommendation con-

lotions «hall be mad* for toe better protec
tion of the forests from Ore rod tin* ample 

will be employed to protect toe thn-

ity.
The militia department has been ad

vised by Lord Strathcona that Major R. 
G. Leckie, who had been severely mauled 
by a leopard in Somaliland, had arrived 
at Berber on Nov. 22, on his way out of - 
the country. The gallant officer is report
ed progressing favorably.

Capt. A. H. Andeieon, of Lunenburg (N. 
S.), has been appointed captain in the 
ordinance store corps, and has been order
ed to proceed to Charlottetown to take 
charge of all military stores.

Canadians Who registered at the Cana
dian government office, London, the week 
ended Nov. 2i, are C. Osihiltiee, Mr*. 
(Macdonald, W. H. Bowser, Mrs. R. E. 
Seeley and J. A. Butler, of Halifax.

Saturday’s Fredericton Herald says: 
“The friends of Rev. Dr. McLeod, who 
met with a serious accident a short time 
ago, were pleased to see him out driving 
for a short time today. Miss Margarett 
Babbitt is home from Boston to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. N. Babbitt.” '

A Fredericton church authority tells the 
Gleaner that if a Nova Scotian is chosen 
to succeed Bishop Courteney it will be 
Archdeacon Kaulbach. A Halifax despatch 

that the name of Rev. Canon J. B.

ber lands throughout the province.
7. The reoceemeadaUen contained In para

graph 7, that all persons going to too woods 
during the dry eeeson «Stoll first have to 
secure a license from some person duly auth
orized for toe* purpose, would be difficult 
of enforcement, but tb* executive council 
Will carefully consider ae to what can be 
done in this particular,
n 25 a Thouwad; $8 for Retewtfc.

> g. The executive council ha* given full 
consideration to the comparative 
of the scales and rate* ot stumpage to the 
provinces of New Brunswick, Quebec and 
Ontario, nod Hkewtoe toe amount paid for 
renewals. Tfe* executive council Is, how
ever of the opinion that the scales and rates 
of stumpage andronswal chargea ta toe prov
inces of Quebec and Ontario do not afford 
a safe guide upon which the government 
could sot ta to* discharge of Its duty to the 
people of this province. The charges to be 
Sade for the public property must be based 
upon the conditions existing in New Bruns
wick, end it Is the duty of toe executive to 
Imnoee such rates as the state of the lum- bejFbutineei from time to time will reason
ably warrant. .After tb 
most careful conaptoration the executive coun- 
cilhas determined that a Hair rote to now 
impose would be, for renewal licenses the 
sum of *8 per square mile, sad that the 
stumpage rate should be *L25 per thousand
upon spruce, plus, rod cedar, rod a pro- John McPherson, of the P. E. Island 
portlonate rate on other lumber. railway, will leave this morning, accom-
Applies to Thi* Year’* Cut- panied by his grand daughter, Miss Ada

The above rate Of stumpage will be ex- McPherson, for Glace Bay, to attend the 
acted upon th« cut of the present season, and 1 wedding of his grand-daughter, Miss Bell 
the Increased mileage charge °n re“ew“* j McLeod, to Lauchlan Robertson, of North 

R^tlolM rn mods to carry [ Sydney, on Tuesday. - Charlottetown 
^ SsietoTiat» effort, rod roi »t»ou| fiuâtiâw. i* .

PUD
ked in plain figures.

At this price An excellent Cheviot, 
Oxford mixed, stripe effec*; long; 

flap pocketf, outside breast pocket; broad shoulders 
and loose back; finely tailored; silk velvet collar; 
mohair lining?. Regular price, *10; now $7.50,

*
A* I «2 AA Overcoats of medium and 
Zp I d*UU Oxford mixed Friezes ; tn 
long and long; box hack ; vertical and flap poc 
silk velvet collar; meat durable, storm and 
slating overcoats. Regular price $15*00, It 
per cent., $ I I 25.
* I *2 This lot is of exceptional valu ; fû 
q> B J vv Cheviot Overcoats in several shade, 
of grej; smooth and moderately rough cloth*; boi 
back, moderately loose; medium long; cmvtdflapp; 
ailk velvet collar; flue quality, heavy mohair blog’ 
as good as custom made overcoats at S22 sac S24.’ 
Regular Prices, $15.00; now $g |,25.

Blue aud Black Beaver Over
coat*; medium-long; mohair lin

ings; box back; broad shoulders; silk velvet cellar; 
elegantly tailored; only a few, but in nearly every 
size—a very dressy overcoat. Sale price $9 00 

A good style, well made, thorough
ly tailored, highly finished long 

Overcoat; broad shoulders, box back; Oxford mixed 
Cheviot;* mohair linings. A young man’s coat- 
very popular. Now $0.0O«

$ 12.00$10.00

$ 12.00A dressy Oxford mixed Frieze ; 
broad shoulders; vertical pockets ; 

mohair lining; outside breast pocket; a capital coat 
at $10, but a bargain at $7.50.

$ 10.00
says
Richardson, of London (Ont.), ia mention
ed.

Btst Rtace foSi
QootÇtoth*A. GILMOUR 68 King St. M's Morin* and Clotting,
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